
 

 

 

  

 

  

  

December 18, 2020 

Greetings Tahoe Gardeners, 

2020 is finally coming to an end and it is probably 

safe to say that it is most definitely welcomed! I 

would however like to reflect on all the positive 

aspects from the last year. UC Master Gardeners 

held our first ever 9-month virtual training! Honestly, it 

was a wild ride but so worth it! As of December 4th, 

2020, we are pleased to welcome 14 new UC trained 

Master Gardeners of Lake Tahoe. Our new volunteers 

are from all over the area - Truckee, Carson City, 

Meyers to Zephyr Heights. They are an amazing 

group of volunteers who are extremely dedicated 

and have risen to the task of entering a new world of 

educating virtually. Over the next few months, I will 

be sharing their virtual educational tips and tricks for gardening in our Tahoe climate. I would also 

like to thank the many current Master Gardeners who helped put on our training sessions over the 

past year.  

Additionally, I would like to thank all of you that participated in our spring High Elevation Garden 

Workshops. We are so appreciative of our Tahoe DIGG coordinating group for all of their past and 

continuing efforts. Another big thank you to UC Master Gardener and Tahoe Potato Lady - Melissa 

Guthrie for sharing her home garden as she takes us on an amazingly informative and visual journey 

of potato harvesting. Check out the Harvest Tour One and harvest Round Two. We hope that will 

clear up any questions that you may have had from your own fall harvest and may help for your 

next year's harvest too. A big hearty thank you to Slow Food Tahoe, UC Davis TERC, Tahoe Heritage 

Foundation, UNR Desert Farming Initiative, and all of the Tahoe DIGG champions. If you missed one 

of our spring presentations you can find them here. The coordinating committee is already actively 

working on 2021spring gardening workshops and will roll out details as soon as they are finalized.  

Lastly, if you are looking for some garden inspiration and or just have the desire to rekindle the 

feeling of summer in Tahoe we invite you to check out our 2020 virtual garden tour - Take Shelter in 

the Tahoe Garden. Thank you to South Tahoe Public Utility District for your partnership and efforts to 
produce this fun and informative video.  

Cheers,  

Megan Suarez-Brand 
UC Master Gardener of Lake Tahoe Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AAPLP8UYPzhl0Gk6KwK4wA27Lkq9VgNDVKdsm674BV8sLV0XnKf88BBE4DhnedkdTLmjHWDgbhWAqR-MEo4VGSpd84LYhTigU9FreJx3zNWyzj3KGSfqAoKdzZCU7ByX1ZmTByigPtoHd9aVvEAt96wt6jmauaVFwraBwG9MeziwFulG30o98nslrp4rujM5&c=X7YbUrmrVyC-JCSUcic6HJ9VTIG9I2PWBeWqe2mjMUrKLWQIM8zh-A==&ch=LnLU8v5L1P-YwsyPtxDQv0A50apHCSjdAGkNJEyCHjAK8QPsxWVjgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AAPLP8UYPzhl0Gk6KwK4wA27Lkq9VgNDVKdsm674BV8sLV0XnKf88BBE4Dhnedkdboy9nCO37RsEDANI5y_AlHBuqXEt2izbT3SbuCb4QfHeSQ1AkWD5_iYjAu4b-lDNW2TMzJHgjKWriO5hsKXjhBfa48kO5xU1d6E5Vc4DB70tU2Cd8fmyvQ==&c=X7YbUrmrVyC-JCSUcic6HJ9VTIG9I2PWBeWqe2mjMUrKLWQIM8zh-A==&ch=LnLU8v5L1P-YwsyPtxDQv0A50apHCSjdAGkNJEyCHjAK8QPsxWVjgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AAPLP8UYPzhl0Gk6KwK4wA27Lkq9VgNDVKdsm674BV8sLV0XnKf88Jx2jjVmE6jGJaUvUzG_PKCchMYRgQP0GBPzmHyZ1hx_IXzuTCuAyLN8QSuJG6PfrUIYhO2ewMQKtN2diqxyuS3Hm7tj_fxa6sK1ynl2xNoeVUnpAO6TWV0=&c=X7YbUrmrVyC-JCSUcic6HJ9VTIG9I2PWBeWqe2mjMUrKLWQIM8zh-A==&ch=LnLU8v5L1P-YwsyPtxDQv0A50apHCSjdAGkNJEyCHjAK8QPsxWVjgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AAPLP8UYPzhl0Gk6KwK4wA27Lkq9VgNDVKdsm674BV8sLV0XnKf88BBE4DhnedkdExgbZ6LQoQ_TGrs9PtxUn1h_qKDq9wUu_i9lZmOWc0Q8RC9F0VvmN8pgm2pTdD33V1eUrVMXlAA4yVZgpx8YFtL0zRIOFoE2PlWaYhFnCOuzICmf3H1WMy2Boq5sfFUW&c=X7YbUrmrVyC-JCSUcic6HJ9VTIG9I2PWBeWqe2mjMUrKLWQIM8zh-A==&ch=LnLU8v5L1P-YwsyPtxDQv0A50apHCSjdAGkNJEyCHjAK8QPsxWVjgw==
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Amaryllis and poinsettias, and cyclamens, oh my! 
December in Lake Tahoe can be a somber time for gardening. But, if we just turn our 

focus inward (inside our homes) we can enjoy plenty of the beautiful hues, 

fragrances, and leaf structures. During the holiday season, we think of bright beautiful 

plants of reds, whites, and greens. Here are a few of our favorite indoor plants that 

have deep roots in the holidays and that can be grown in a pot during our long 

Tahoe winter.  Continue reading...  
 

 

 

  

Fireplace to Fertilizer 
By: Sue Tanzi, UC Master Gardener of Lake Tahoe 

In Lake Tahoe, we get asked all the time if it is safe to put your fireplace 

ash on your garden. The answer is Yes! Just be careful where you put it. 

Wood ash contains calcium, potassium, phosphorus, magnesium, and 

other trace minerals plants need to thrive. It raises the soil PH level to 

make it more acidic. Wood ash is alkaline. Lawns needing lime and 

potassium benefit from wood ash. Some of the plants that tolerate lime are lavender, roses, citrus, stone 

fruit, onions, garlic, chives, lettuce, and asparagus. Continue reading...  
  

 
 

 

  

Using Your Garden as Inspiration for Fall and Holiday Decorating 
By: Sandy Gainza, UC Master Gardener of Lake Tahoe 

This time of year in the Lake Tahoe region, many gardeners are busy putting 

their gardens to rest for the winter. As you prune and clean up, look around 

your garden for items you might be able to recycle into holiday cheer. Being 

relatively new to the Lake Tahoe area, I try to be aware of the many new 

plants I have been introduced to in the last six years. I also like to keep using my 

containers, even throughout the winter. Continue reading...  
  

 

 

  

 

  

  

UCCE Master Gardeners of Lake Tahoe 

530-314-8383 

laketahoemg@ucanr.edu  

https://ucanr.edu/sites/mglaketahoe/ 
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